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BISHOP OF CORNER BROOK & LABRADOR: Most Rev. Bart Van Roijen  
Administrator:  Fr. Krishnarao Mekala (Kris)       Associate Priest: Fr. Vanathuraj Rayappan (Ray)  
PARISH COUNCIL CHAIR   FINANCE COMMITTEE CHAIR 
Debbie Wilton     Rosa Dollard 
St. Anne's Guild     SECRETARY 
President, Millicent Penton   Amanda Rideout (Temporary) 
RESPONSIBLE MINISTRY COORDINATOR: Theresa Dollimont 
LITURGY COORDINATOR: Bernice Maddock 
Knights of Columbus - Grand Knight Clyde Russell  
4th Degree Assembly - Faithful Navigator Bob Miller 
 
MARRIAGES.  Six months notice is required; a year’s notice is recommended. 
BAPTISM PREPARATION-    Please call to register. 

 
PRAYER MEETINGS:  
St. Stephen’s Prayer Group and  Word & Spirit Prayer Group Meetings have been cancelled until further 
notice due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY - 1:00 pm - 4:30 pm,  
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY  8:30 am - 4:30 pm,  FRIDAY - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM   
CLOSED DAILY  12:00 - 1:00 PM 

MARIA REGINA PARISH  SCHEDULE 

SUNDAY MASSES 
Saturday Evening - 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday Morning -10:30 a.m. 

 

REGULAR WEEKDAY MASSES 
Monday and Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday at 9:30 a.m. 
 

ST. STEPHEN’S PARISH SCHEDULE 

 

 
SUNDAY MASSES 

Saturday - 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday - 9:00 a.m. 

 

 
ROSARY  

Saturdays at 11:00 a.m.  
RECONCILIATION   

By Appointment  
 

St. Stephen’s Parish 
78 West Street, Stephenville, NL, A2N 1E4 
Tel (709) 643-2523  -  Fax (709) 643-9745 
Email: st.stephens.parish@nf.sympatico.ca 
Web: www.ststephensparish.com  
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Mass Schedule for December 

 
Saturday, December 18

th
    6:00 p.m.  (Vaccination Passport 

Sunday, December 19
th

    9:00 a.m.  (No Vaccination Passport) 
          10:30 a.m.  (Vaccination Passport) 
 
Friday, December 24

th 
 

Christmas Eve    8:00 p.m. (Vaccination Passport) 
                10:00 p.m. (Vaccination Passport) 
  
Saturday, December 25

th 

Christmas Day (Family Mass)  10:30 a.m.  (No Vaccination Passport) 
No evening Mass 
 
Sunday, December 26

th 

Holy Family Sunday Mass  10:30 a.m.  (Vaccination Passport) 
  
Friday, December 31

st
 

New Year's Eve    6:00 p.m.  (No Vaccination Passport) 
 
Saturday, January 1

st 

New Year's Day    10:00 a.m.  (Vaccination Passport) 
 
Evening Mass         6:00 p.m.  (No Vaccination Passport) 

 
 

Hereafter, Saturday Masses will not require a vaccination  
passport, and Sunday Masses will require vaccination  

passports. 



CONTRIBUTIONS 
 
November 21st - $3,445.50 
 
ESTATE PLANNING &  
MEMORIAM  REQUESTS 
We encourage Parishioners in their Estate and   
Funeral Planning to consider donations to their  
Parish or the Shepherd’s Fund Foundation in  
memory of a loved one. 
 
SCENT-FREE 
Please be aware that some people have  
allergic reactions to perfumes and other 
scents. Your cooperation in this matter is 
greatly appreciated. 
 
MASK REMINDER 
We would like to remind Parishioners that masks 
are mandatory and MUST be worn at ALL times 
while in the Parish with mouth and nose covered. 
 
APPOINTMENTS 
We kindly ask Parishioners if you wish to speak 
with the priest, please call ahead of time and 
make an appointment to reduce the amount of 
traffic in the Parish and to ensure you have  
sufficient time to speak with the priest.  
 
MASS INTENTIONS 
Monday, November 29

th 

Youth Intentions 
Tuesday, November 30

th 

For the late Bertha Bernard 
Wednesday, December 1

st 

For the late Madeline & Patrick March 
Thursday, December 2

nd 

Friday, December 3
rd 

Intentions for Dot Pike 
 
NOTE: When Mass is cancelled due to special 
circumstances such as funerals or inclement 
weather, intentions will be rescheduled to  
another available day.  

E-TRANSFERS 
Our parish welcomes your financial support.  
Envelopes can be dropped in the mailbox of the  
Parish office door. Donations can also be made 
via email money transfer. The email address for  
e-transfers is stephensparish@gmail.com. If you 
wish to receive a tax receipt for your donation, 
please include your church envelope number in 
the comment section of your money transfer. If 
you do not have an envelope number, please  
include your  address so we can mail a receipt to 
you. Please note this email is for e-transfers only. 
 
SHEPHERDS’ FUND 
Donations are accepted at any time. You may 
use a regular envelope clearly labelled  
SHEPHERDS’ FUND ANNUAL CAMPAIGN. 
Include your name and address to ensure you 
will get a receipt for tax purposes. 
 
ADVENT  
Advent begins today, and it has a twofold nature. 
It prepares us for Christmas when we recall 
Christ’s first coming among us. It is also a time 
when we look forward to his 
second coming at the end of the 
ages. Advent is a season of  
joyful expectation. During Ad-
vent, each  Sunday’s Gospel 
has a specific theme. The Old 
Testament readings, especially those taken from 
Isaiah, are prophecies about the Messiah and 
messianic times. The selections from the writings 
of the apostles present exhortations and  instruc-
tions on different themes of this season. 
 
WEEK 1 OF ADVENT: HOPE 
Dear Jesus, You are the hope in our busy world. 
As we begin this Advent, help us slow down, 
listen to your voice, and focus on what’s really 
important. May you find us watching and waiting 
in joy when you come. We place our hope in you 
as we prepare our hearts to celebrate your birth 
on Christmas.  Amen. 
 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

VACCINATION PASSPORT POLICY 
In the interest of responding to Parishioners’ ex-
pressions of concern, Masses will be scheduled 
to accommodate both vaccinated and non-
vaccinated Parishioners. On the weekend of De-
cember 18th-19th, there will be an extra Mass on 
9:00 a.m. at Sunday morning for all non-
vaccinated Parishioners. At the Saturday evening 
Mass and the 10:30 Sunday morning Mass, Pa-
rishioners will be required to present their Vac-
cine Passport and one piece of photo I.D. The 
Mass schedule for Christmas and New Year’s is 
at the back of the Bulletin outlining which Mass-
es will  require the Vaccine Passport and which 
Masses will be open for individuals who do not 
have the Vaccine Passport. Beginning in the New 
Year, attendance at the Saturday evening Masses 
will be open to individuals who are not vaccinat-
ed as well as those who have a vaccine passport. 
Attendance at the Sunday Morning Masses will 
require Parishioners to show their vaccination 
passport and one piece of photo I.D. In accord-
ance with Public Health protocols, Masses re-
stricted to vaccinated Parishioners will accom-
modate full capacity. However, Masses that are 
attended  by non-vaccinated parishioners will 
have restricted capacity with social distancing as 
currently in effect. Masks will be mandatory for 
both vaccinated and non-vaccinated parishioners 
at all Masses.  
 
HEALING MASS/EXPOSITION OF THE 
BLESSED SACRAMENT 
St. Stephen’s Parish morning Mass December 3rd 

will be a Special Mass for the Sick followed by 
the Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament. Mass 
will be held at the usual time, 9:30 a.m. All Pa-
rishioners, are encouraged to come and take part 
in this  Special Mass. Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament will be until 12:00 p.m. 
 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS 
If you would like to donate for flowers for the 
altar in memory of a loved one, you may do so 

by putting your donation in an envelope with the 
name of your loved and drop it in the collection 
or at the Parish Office. 
 
ST. ANNE’S GUILD CAKE-BAKE SALE 
St. Anne’s Guild will be holding a Cake-Bake 
Sale on Saturday, December 4th. Drop off  for 
cakes and other baked goods is 10:00 a.m. and 
the sale will begin at 2:00 p.m. VaxPass is re-
quired. Any donation will be accepted.  
          
CANCER SUPPORT GROUP 
The Stephenville Cancer Support 
Group will be meeting this 
Wednesday, December 1st, at 7:00 
p.m. at St. Anne’s Hall. For more 
information please call Joan at 643
-3425 or Joyce at  
643-3021.  
 
ADVENT ENVELOPES 
This Sunday is the first Sunday of Advent. Our 
Advent Envelopes will be distributed with the 
bulletins during this weekend’s Mass.  
 
CHURCH ENVELOPES 
Our church envelopes are now available.  
Envelopes can be picked up at the back of the 
church during weekend Masses or at the office 
during the week.  


